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摘   要 




DNA 的方法。该法采用化学裂解和酶解相结合，并利用 DNA 吸附树脂进行纯
化。结果表明它能有效地去除沉积物中的腐殖酸等抑制剂，每克深海沉积物
样品可得到 DNA约 16 µg，所得到的 DNA分子片段均在 23kb左右,可直接应
用于各种分子生物学操作。 
对采集西太平洋“暖池”区两个位点的沉积物样品，通过构建环境样品









对 WP01-4（230 cm）样品的分析表明，α-和 β-亚群为优势和次优势菌群。













































The microbial diversity and their relationship to the environment in the deep 
sea sediment from the Pacific were investigated by molecular ecology approaches.  
An efficient, nonselective protocol was developed to extract the small-scale 
DNA from sediments by SDS and lysozyme lysis. The total DNA was purified by 
resin. The results indicated that it could remove the humic acid and other 
inhibitors in sediment samples, and recover about 16 µg pure DNA with the size 
of about 23 kb from 1 g deep sea sediment. The pure DNA obtained can be used 
directly for molecular operation. 
  Microbial 16S rDNA clone libraries of deep sea sediments were constructed 
and studied by PCR-RFLP (Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism) and 
phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rDNA sequences. The microbial diversity and 
community structures in deep sea sediment collected from two different depth of 
the west Pacific “warm pool” including WP0102(1~12 cm) and WP01-4(230 cm), 
as well as the interaction between microbial community and environment, were 
analyzed based on these studies.  
In WP0102 sediments, members of the γ-Proteobacteria and α 
-Proteobacteria were found to be most abundant, and members of 
β-Proteobacteria were seldom detected. Within the δ- and ε-Proteobacteria, most 
sequences are related to the sulphur cycling in the marine sediment. The 
distribution of the bacteria in each sediment which was related to the metabolism 
of sulfur and methane was analyzed. The results indicated that the metabolism of 
sulfur and methane played and important role in the substance and energy cycles 
of this area.     















WP01-4(230 cm) sediment. 64.3% of phylotypes within α-Proteobacteria were 
closely relative to Sphingomonas sp. which was recalcitrant towards organic 
pollutants and ubiquitous in different geographical locations. The result indicated 
that there were still abundant organic matter in the sediment of depth of 2 m 
below the sea floor. The analysis also revealed that many clones belonging to 
β-Proteobacteria were related to the metabolism of desulfurization and 
denitration.  
In conclusion, the distribution and amount analysis of these bacteria in different 
depths of core sediment showed that there was an intact C、N、S cycle driven by 
microbe in the western Pacific “warm pool” deep sea sediment. 
Bacterial communities in deep sea sediments from several sea area, including 
the western Pacific “warm pool”、the east Pacific “manganese nodule” and the 
middle Pacific were compared by numerical analysis of denaturing gradient gel 
electrophoresis(DGGE) profiles of 16S rDNA genes. The results revealed the 
microbial diversity in the sediment from “warm pool” was most abundant. The 
differences of bacterial communities were found to be existed not only in the 
sediment from different sea areas but also in sediment with different depths from 
the same sea area. It was deduced that these difference was related to the 
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1. 前言 
1. 1 深海环境 
浩瀚的海洋是地球上生命的摇篮，它覆盖着地球表面积的 71％，平均深
















































































菌。多数生长在 0.7～0.8 MPa的环境中，高的达 1.04 MPa以上，低于 0.4～
0.5MPa则不能生长。显然，如果具有典型高压特征的深海即使不是其唯一的，
也必定是其主要的栖息场所。也正因为如此，它们应当是适应于低温的一类
微生物。近年来，许多来自深海 2500 m～11000 m深的海底沉积物中的嗜压



































长温度不超过 20˚C 的微生物。而耐冷菌是一类可在 0～5˚C 生长繁殖，其最
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1.2.4 深海中的超高温微生物                                
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